
^ A1W S of. the Province of Ni1J#W-BRUNISWICK,

-C A P. X.

An ACT · to enable 'the JUSTICES
of the SUPREME COURT to iffue
COMMISSIONS for 'the examining 6f
W itneffes out -of ýthe -Province.

T' T N A C TED, y t e Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and 4#/nly, That in all civil caufes depending and at

ifue in the Supreme Court of this province, in which either par-
ty fhall be defirous to take the depof1tions of witnefes refiding
out of this province to be read as evidence in fuch caufes-it

Sfhiall and may be lawful for the Juftices of the faid Court upon
Sur~c fufficient canfe being fiewn by. affidavit on. the behalf of the

party defiring the fame, to ifue a commiffion under the feal of
dpo1ñü, the fàidCourt, for taking fach depo1tions, in fuch manner, and

under fuch reffridions and regulations as the faid Court by any
rules and orders, for that purpofe made, fhall diredl and appoint:

ba cd- And fuch depofitions, fo taken, 1ball be read. in evidence as de-

pofitions taken de _ene efe, at the trial of fuch caufes. And the
conis attending the ifiing and taking fuch depofitions fhall be
regulated by rule or order ofithe faid Court.for.that purpofe.to
be made.

C A P. XI.

An A C T for the SECURITY and PRO-
TECTION Of CERTAIN ISLANDS
in the River SAINT JOHN.

I. 1 E IT ENACTED, by the Lieutenant Governor,
o *e 0ç ~ Council, and Af4'mbly, That. it mball and nay be law-

ful for the i Juihces of the General Seflions. of the Peace in the
aoica- county of York, upon the application of the Grand Jury, if fuch

Junices or the major part of then fhall think fit, to declare, by a-
de C tic ws ore fýor part of the

ters a lny order or:orders for that purpofe-to be made, that the waters
a. furrounding the iflands.lying in the river Saint John above the

: town of Frederi&orfhall be- a lawful fence. And upon public
-notice being given by affixing fach order or orders in. the moft
-public places in each town orparifh in the faid county the water fo
declared to be a lawful fence, fhall from thenceforth be deemed
and taken to be a lawful fence, any law,:ufage or cuftom to the
contrary notwith.anding.

IL And le it furtL.: enaéïed, - That this .a Lhall continue
and bc li force two years - , longer.


